 Restaurant

Week Menu 

Thank you for considering Darlington House to host your event at Darlington House
January 11-24th, 2010 - extended extra week
-We request a minimum of 25 people to host a dinner or lunch in the Library at Darlington House
-Confirm the number of guests in your party 3 days prior
$200 set up and clean up fee

STARTER,

please choose one

The menus below are meant to give you an idea of cuisine and pricing,
grilled
eggplant
roulade
withspecial
stuffedrequests
goat cheese
and
please
let us
know if you
have any
and we’ll
be basil
glad to
customize
a menu
to suit coulis
your taste!
with fresh
tomato
MENUover
ONE
italian cotechino sausage
a bed braised of lentils
amuse ,bouche
mixed local greens, pears
gorgonzola dolce cheese,
walnuts in an apple vinaigrette
STARTERS

mixed field of
greens COURSE,
with seasonal fruits
in choose
a balsamic
MAIN
please
onevinaigrette
COURSE,
one mashed potatoes
seared tilapia in a MAINE
white wine
saucechoose
with basil
cavatelli
with eggplant,
smoked mozzarella,
tomato concasse
veal scaloppini
in marsala
with rosemary
roasted potatoes
& sauteed spinach

or
farm
raised
grilled
chicken
breastvegetable
paillard
stracotto al barolo - braised beef in a red wine and
reduction over polenta
with lemon and capers and basil mashed potatoes

SWEET ENDINGS,
please choose one
SWEET ENDINGS
darlington house biscotti

apple, cranberry, cinnamon fruit crisp
tiramisu
della
casa
$27 per
person

+total does not include beverages, tax or gratuity

pera cotta “Basel Style” - baked pear in wine & spices served
with fresh mascarpone cheese

$20.09 FOR LUNCH / $35.09 FOR DINNER
items are subject to change depending upon availability

1610 20th ST NW - DC - 20009 - T 202 332 3722 F 202 332 3711 - darlingtonhousedc.com

RESERVATIONS 202 332 3722 www.darlingtonhousedc.com
1610 20TH ST NW - DC - 20009 - T 202 332 3722 F 202 332 3711

